GnaNp Loncn Or INnra
RW Bro. VISIIAL BAKSHI
Grand Secretary

Freemasons Hall, Janpath, New Delhi-ttooot

Telephone:

gt(r)

432t9561 432t949

Email: grandlodgeof indiat 96t @gmail.com

No.530
(Circulor No. 30/17)

3'd June ?019

To

(o)Al! Regionol Grand Mosters/Regiono! Grand Secretories
(b)All Worshipfu! At\osters/secretaries of oll doughter Lodges
Dear Sir qnd PW/VW/W. Brother,

ft

is noticed thot some Lodges ond individuol Brethren oddressletters directly to
MW the 6rond Moster. f drqw your ottention to Rule t6 of Book of Constitutions,
which states thot "no communicqtion on ony Mosonic Motter shqll be mode to the
6rond Moster, except through theGrand Secrelary".

ft

hos olso been observed thot Lodges/Brethren oddress communicotions directly
to MW the Grond Moster ond to the Grond Secretary on motters which concern the
internol working of their Lodges or which haverefetences to individuol members of
Lodges who ore olso often nomed in such communications.

Motters reloting to the internql working of Lodges or individuql members of Lodges
should beref erred to ond deolt with ot Regionol GrondLodgelevel. Mqtters of policy
or interpretqtion of the provisions of Book of Constitutions moy olso be oddressed
to respective Regionql Grond Secretary, who moy in turn write to 6rond Secretary
for ony clorificotions/instructions, if necessary.

fn

cose o Brother or o Lodge wishes to communicote with MW The Grand Mqster,
the sqme should be done through Grand Secretory who will toke oppropriote oction,
if necessqry, in consultotion with MW the Grand Moster.

GnaNp Loncp Or INnra
RW Bro. YISIIAL BAKSHI
Grand Secretary

Freemasons Hall, Janpath, New Delhi-ttooot

Telephone:

9t(r) 43zt956| 43zt949

Email: grandlodgeof indiat 96t @gmail.com

You ore requested to reqd this Circulor in Open Lodge in the First Rising of your
next regulor meeting os well os circulote it to oll the members of your Lodge so thot

Brethren ore aware of the protocol to be followed.

With greetings,
Yours froternally,

VISHAL BAKSHI
Grond Secretary
Copy to:

MW the Grand Moster
All Regionol 6rqnd Secretaries
All Members of Boord of General Purposes

